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Mr,. ,Saa•• ~~cCar1ar · . . . · · 
... Special ~Assutani; to the 
. . -·... o.•11'ilan . : . 
-·· Nettonat: · ·11uloaen-t for the · 
· Huaaniti•t · 
Washia1to1f. 'J>C %0506-
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..- · .... 
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Yi•• ~ •. Da•t•-l&Y'• propo•al aad for your 
· effort• .oa hls behalf With Joe· l_i~sbu1'f .. 
· s.Jth •t tti•-:U.a1•t. Pouada'tloo. _ 1· 8ll ••ae1' · 
'te lean~ if. uer• .J.s • p•uihill'tT, there. ~-· 
-·. ... ' --:..·-- ·' . ,_ .. . . 
· -- ~· In the aeautf.u,"·.I shal.1 follow- up · · 
on your ·••&&••tip n4 coatact·the-~~ 
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-· :' . . . 
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